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[. ·Rep. No. 845. ] , ·

25th CONGRESS,
2d Session.

~o.

OF REES. •

· THE HEIRS OF"JOHN MOT,LOW.

MAY 11, 1838.
' Read, and laid, upon the table.

Mr. E.

WHITTLESEY ,

from the Committee of Claims, made the follov.ring

REPORT: )
~

'I\•

'The Cornmittee of Claims, to whom was . 'referred the petition of the
heirs of John Motlow, repo'rl :
That John Motlow presented his petition to Congress on the 10th of
February, 1807, in which he_stated that he, with a number of his neighbors in South Carolina-, were in a fort in October, 1781, called Fort Jameson,
when there came a large party of Indians and tories; and took the fort,
The father and
killed several citizens, and made prisoners of the re~t.
brothe'r of John Motl6'w we.re killed, and he was shot through the bd_gy.
The assailing party carried away three negroes, as he alleges, the prop- '
erty of. himself and of his father. These John Motlow clairned, as th~
, only surviving son of his father, and in his own right. He says, as soon
as he recovered of. his wounds, he wen,t to the' nation and demande9- his
negroes ; · but they were put out of the way, and could not. be got. He
states he made frequent applications to, the different Indian agents, a:np.
that he travelled s~veral times through the nation in search of the negroes,
but could 1 never :find them, ; that _he was finally told by .Colon~l Meigs,
that the 9th article of the treaty' with the Cherokees, of, l 79~, [I 798,J pre ..
vented him from getting his property froth \ he, Indians. . It appears from
endorsements on the bttck of the petition, that it -has been referred several
times to the Committee of _Claims, and to select committees. No report
has been made by the Committee of Claims. A select committee reported in favor of granting r'elief on the 14th of December, 1814.
The ground ,for ~ubjecting the -quited ~tates to remunerate for tlJis loss,
was, that by the 9th article of the tre:;i,ty with the Cherokee Indians in 1798
all prior aggressions·, plunderings, and thefts, c.ommi'tted by the Indians'
were obliterated ; and that the property _so taken was transferred
said treaty, from the petitioner to the Indians. The report conclu'ded
with a resolution that the petitioner was entitled to relie,f. It does not appear. what sum the committee proposed to pay. .
, No aet was passed to c~rry i~1to effect the recomniendation ofthe committee.
·
The claim was revived in 1830, and in that year the petition was re ferred to the Committee on Indian Affai rs ; and it has been referred to the
same committee several times since, and no r~port has been made. Ti1e
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Thomas Allen, print.
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